Introduction {#s1}
============

Cancer is the primary cause of death in Japan, and one in every two individuals present with cancer during their lifetime[@r1], [@r2]^)^. Approximately 995,000 individuals are annually diagnosed with cancer and about 26% of these individuals are of working age (between 20 and 64)[@r2]^)^. Because of medical advances, the 5 yr survival rate of individuals diagnosed with cancer has reached 62.1%; specifically, that of individuals with testicular cancer is greater than 97%[@r1], [@r2]^)^. Therefore, the number of individuals who continue to work while receiving treatment is increasing. The perception of cancer has changed from that of a terminal illness to a long-term or chronic illness[@r3]^)^. Because various difficulties arise from the side effects and generally poor physical health that accompany cancer treatments, such as chemotherapy and radiation therapy, the situation is becoming a major health concern for workers as well as for their employers[@r4], [@r5]^)^.

The issue of how to support patients with cancer who are working and their families has been a topic of interest worldwide[@r6],[@r7],[@r8],[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]^)^. In Japan, the Second National Fundamental Plan on Implementing Cancer Countermeasures was adopted in 2012. The difficulties faced by patients with cancer who are working are influenced by various factors and are not limited to medical aspects, such as type of cancer, how far the cancer has progressed, and method used for treatment; individual factors, such as age, sex, academic background, income, social status, family structure, personality, social skills, and perception of job and workplace value, were also considered[@r11]^)^. In addition, workplace factors, such as type of industry, demand for qualitative and quantitative work, level of discretion, whether the workplace has a supportive atmosphere, whether one's superiors and coworkers are understanding, and the amount of paid vacation or partial work days, are important[@r9]^)^. Even if two individuals have the same type and level of progression of cancer, their work environment and the difficulties they face may differ[@r6], [@r9]^)^. In addition, because the nature of the problem depends on the progression of the cancer and the course of treatment, providing assistance that addresses individual workers' situations is necessary[@r12]^)^.

According to an online investigation by Takahashi *et al.*[@r4]^)^, 25.4% of the 326 respondents who were working retired upon diagnosis, and nearly 50% of the respondents experienced a decrease in their personal and household incomes[@r4]^)^. In response to an open-ended question related to the problems faced at work after diagnosis, the respondents reported that they faced various problems, including economic problems, inadequate communication with medical care personnel and coworkers, and poor physical and mental working conditions[@r4]^)^.

To help patients with cancer who are working, physicians and nurses in medical institutions as well as occupational health care staff, such as occupational health physicians and nurses, who have detailed knowledge of workplace conditions, must provide collaborative support. The Health and Safety system in Japan and the prominent roles of occupational health physicians were described by Sakurai[@r13]^)^. The roles of occupational health nurses (OHNs) in Japan were reported by Ishihara*et al.*[@r14]^)^ and Inoue[@r15]^)^, whereas the role or placement standard of the OHNs is not enacted in the Occupational Safety and Health Act. Japanese OHNs have closer contact with the workers than other occupational health staff, resulting in more information that OHNs can collect to assess their needs and coordinate necessary support[@r14], [@r16]^)^; thus, they can provide a wide range of assistance in the form of either primary prevention, including provision of information and improvement in the work environment; secondary prevention, such as early detection of difficulties, anxiety, and poor working conditions, consultation, treatment recommendations, and workplace coping; tertiary prevention, such as assistance in returning to work. All these types of assistance are characterized by communication skills to quickly understand and respond to the issues or needs of workers and workplace[@r16]^)^. These nurses provide assistance to help workers or the workplace to independently handle any challenges that may arise. Another characteristic of their assistance is the coordination of several roles with various individuals involved[@r17], [@r18]^)^. These characteristics are indispensable in providing support that makes workers with cancer compatible with the treatment and work. OHNs are expected to contribute toward increasing the compatibility of cancer treatment with work.

In order to describe the support actually provided by OHNs, we firstly investigated the support to workers with cancer and their workplaces via individual interviews[@r19]^)^ and a focus group interview[@r20]^)^. These previous qualitative studies showed that OHNs supported not only the workers with cancer but also their superiors, colleagues, and human resource (HR) managers to enhance the work-treatment compatibility. However, neither the main content nor the degree to which OHNs actually implement such kind of support has been quantitatively investigated. By quantitatively grasping the structure of the support for the workers with cancer, their superiors or colleagues, and HR managers, even novice OHNs can clearly image the necessary support activities for those stakeholders. In addition, to assess the implementation status of those support activities will help the development of future training programs for OHNs.

This study aimed to quantitatively grasp the structure regarding OHNs' support activities to workers diagnosed with cancer, their superiors, colleagues, and HR managers as well as to assess the current implementation status and its related factors. Based on the results of this study, training programs for OHNs can be developed to contribute more in balancing cancer treatment and work.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Participants and data collection
--------------------------------

Self-administered anonymous questionnaires were distributed to 703 registered OHNs certified by the Japan Society of Occupational Health (JSOH) on November, 2011. The sample excluded nurses who worked at education facilities or medical institutions.

Structure of the questionnaire
------------------------------

To make the questionnaire, the items of support for balancing work and cancer treatment provided by OHNs were developed based on the results of our previous qualitative study[@r20]^)^ via a focus group interview with experienced OHNs. From this previous study five researchers with more than 10 yr of experience as OHNs extracted important concrete support contents provided by OHNs. The sentences were investigated with due consideration and repeatedly revised among the researchers. Finally, 35 items related to supporting individual workers with cancer, 14 items related to supporting superiors and colleagues, and 9 items related to supporting HR managers were determined. In addition, we added basic demographic items, such as years of experience as an OHN, employing institution, and whether a full-time occupational health physician was employed at their workplaces.

Respondents were asked to answer the questionnaire including their level of implementation of the above items concerning support provided to workers with cancer, their superiors and colleagues, and HR managers based on the following choices: not implemented, rarely implemented, somewhat implemented, and always implemented. Regarding this level of support implementation, the response choices were assigned with scores ranging from 1 to 4, with higher scores assigned to greater levels of implementation. These numerical values were referred to as support scores.

Analysis
--------

Demographic characteristics of respondents were calculated. These values were compared between the respondent groups working with and without full-time occupational health physician by χ^2^ test.

On each item, the total responses of somewhat implemented and always implemented were considered as the proportion of respondents who provided support (named 'support rate').

A factor analysis on the 35 items related to supporting workers was carried out by maximum likelihood method with varimax rotation to compile analogous items. The number of factors was determined considering the interpretability of each factor, eigenvalues \>1.0, and scree plot characteristics. We gave a name to each factor according to the items included after repeated discussion among the researchers. Moreover, Cronbach's α was calculated to confirm internal consistency in each factor. The same procedures were adopted for supporting superiors and colleagues as well as HR managers. Then, the average score for each factor was calculated.

To compare the scores for supporting individual workers with cancer, for their superiors and colleagues, or for HR managers, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted after the Friedman test. The Bonferroni correction was performed at Wilcoxon signed-rank test to adjust *p*-value for multiple-comparison correction.

Mann-Whitney's U-test was also conducted to compare the scores between groups with and without full-time occupational health physician. A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Ethical consideration
---------------------

The ethical review board of the School of Health Sciences in Tokai University approved this study (No. 11-16). Along with the questionnaire, OHNs were sent to provide written explanations of the study objectives and ethical considerations, such as voluntary cooperation with no penalty for not responding to a questionnaire, anonymous response, and guaranteed privacy. The respondents were assumed to agree if they returned the questionnaire.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 225 nurses responded (response rate: 32.0%). Among 159 (70.7%) valid responses, 121 were from full-time nurses who had experience in assisting workers diagnosed with cancer, and these responses were analyzed. In this group, nearly 80% of respondents were aged over 40 and belonged to companies ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Demographic characteristics of respondentsVariablesTotal\
(n=121)With full-time\
OH physician (n=53)Without full-time\
OH physician (n=68)*p*-valueAge group--3927 (22.3)15 (28.3)12 (17.6)0.04340--4947 (38.8)24 (45.3)23 (33.8)50--47 (38.8)14 (26.4)33 (48.5)Years of experience as an OHN\<1024 (19.8)15 (28.3)9 (13.2)0.039≥1097 (80.2)38 (71.7)59 (86.3)Experience as the hospital nurseYes82 (67.8)34 (64.2)48 (70.6)n.s.No39 (32.2)19 (35.8)20 (29.4)Qualification (multiple answer)Registered nurse100 (82.6)42 (79.2)58 (85.3)n.s.Public health nurse79 (65.3)40 (75.5)39 (57.4)0.038Affiliated institutionCompany99 (81.8)48 (90.6)51 (75.0)0.028Others^\#^22 (18.2)5 (9.4)17 (25.0)Main workplace in chargeNumber of employees3,000--19 (15.7)16 (30.2)3 ( 4.4)0.0001,000--2,99927 (22.3)19 (35.8)8 (11.8)500--99925 (20.7)10 (18.9)15 (22.1)50--49948 (39.7)7 (13.2)41 (60.3)--492 ( 1.7)1 ( 1.9)1 ( 1.5)Frequency of working as OHNs at the workplace4--5 times/wk95 (78.5)42 (79.2)53 (77.9)n.s.1--3 times/wk5 ( 4.2)1 ( 1.9)4 ( 5.9)less than 3 times/month21 (17.4)10 (18.9)11 (16.2)Values are n (%). *p*-values were calculated by χ^2^ test. OH: occupational health; OHN: occupational health nurse. ^\#^health insurance society, occupational health service agent, etc.). Most of the participants had experiences of 10 yr or more as OHNs and two-thirds had clinical experiences. OHNs working without full-time occupational health physicians had significantly longer experiences as OHNs (*p*\<0.05) and supported for workplaces with smaller number of employees (*p*\<0.001). On the other hand, OHNs who worked with full-time occupational health physicians were relatively younger and had more qualification of public health nurse than those without full-time physicians.

The average scores and standard deviations of the items for supporting individual workers with cancer, their superiors and colleagues, and HR managers were shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Comparison between the scores of support provided to different subjects. The Friedman test revealed that there were significant differences among the three support scores (*p*\<0.01). And the Wilcoxon signed-rank test showed that the support score for individual workers was significantly higher than that for others after Bonferroni correction: the statistical threshold was adjusted to 0.017 (=0.05/3) or 0.003 (=0.01/3) ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}).

Results of the factor analysis showed that items on support for individual workers were grouped into six factors, i.e., 'identifying the worker's intention and conditions' (14 items), 'psychological support' (8 items), 'provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company' (4 items), 'support after returning to work' (4 items), 'support before and after the diagnosis' (3 items), and 'support towards return to work' (2 items) ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Support provided by occupational health nurses to individual workers with cancerFactorsFactor loadingsSupport rateSupport scoreWilcoxon signed-rank test^\#^ItemsFactor 1Factor 2Factor 3Factor 4Factor 5Factor 6( % )(Mean ± SD)**Identifying the worker's intention and conditions (α=0.958)**-3.3 ± 0.8aIdentifying the worker's intention to continue working, transfer, and change of post and rank0.7520.1890.1940.1780.1290.22283.53.4 ± 1.0Identifying the worker's intention to which range one want inform to superiors and colleagues0.7400.2740.2000.1290.2000.28578.53.2 ± 1.0Identifying measures that can be provided when physical condition worsens, and thinking together when needed0.7180.3890.2120.1450.1360.07980.23.3 ± 0.9Identifying necessity for improving work environment or for coordinating work schedule0.7070.3510.2020.2380.1310.07777.73.2 ± 0.9Confirmation of having a talk with the physician in charge about continuation of work0.7020.2390.0570.1680.1630.18284.33.4 ± 1.0Advices so that the worker can inform one's needed support to workplace0.7000.3830.1500.1830.1370.25580.23.3 ± 1.0Obtaining a physician's opinion about continuation of work0.6840.1900.1170.2460.2850.14385.13.4 ± 0.9Confirmation whether the worker can visit a hospital for necessary treatment0.6300.2800.1650.2050.2800.21082.63.4 ± 0.9Confirmation of symptoms influencing work and side effects of medications0.6220.3190.1030.1340.2950.08679.33.3 ± 0.9Providing information about the roles of occupational health staff and support that can be offered0.5770.3800.2360.0330.180−0.00483.53.4 ± 0.9Providing information about sick leave system and flexible work pattern that the worker can use0.5220.2190.2960.1790.1420.19868.63.0 ± 1.0Identifying a family's opinion about continuation of work0.4780.2100.3680.0170.0550.23652.12.6 ± 1.1Advices about important points at returning to work0.4750.3190.1110.4540.3170.28884.33.4 ± 0.8Coordinating the meeting for assessing return to work and attending it0.4000.1650.0770.3710.2570.31586.03.5 ± 0.8**Psychological support (α=0.940)**-3.2 ± 0.8aProviding support for accepting worker's hesitation and feeling sorry to people of the workplace and for preventing overwork0.3200.8360.1370.1290.2220.14081.03.3 ± 0.9Providing support for positively accepting decreased work performance0.2500.7440.1550.1010.2190.24371.93.1 ± 1.0Accepting worker's feeling of uneasiness during the reception of illness and balancing cancer treatment and work0.3600.7370.0480.1810.3140.19080.23.3 ± 0.9Providing psychological support according to symptoms and treatment stage0.2920.7200.1190.0420.3010.28476.93.2 ± 0.9Providing support in achieving self-efficacy to continue working with cancer0.2700.5990.3810.200−0.0530.22167.83.1 ± 1.0Confirmation of the presence of family, friends and keypersons at workplace0.2830.5970.3090.244−0.0270.22574.43.2 ± 1.0Confirmation whether the worker asked for support from superiors and colleagues when needed0.4450.5830.1450.4760.1050.05581.83.3 ± 0.9Providing advices for contents and timing of support request from occupational health staffs0.2540.5470.2800.1520.0380.04772.73.1 ± 1.0**Provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company (α=0.754)**-2.5 ± 0.8cProvision of information regarding resources at medical institutions0.1940.1540.7940.0320.2710.07144.62.5 ± 1.0Provision of information regarding resources outside the medical institutions0.0730.1530.7940.0740.1600.08424.02.0 ± 1.0Provision of information regarding good practices of balancing cancer treatment and work0.3430.1880.4090.0580.0630.19541.32.5 ± 1.1Provision of information regarding financial support system of medical insurance association or workers'union0.2160.1040.3790.0650.0980.33062.02.8 ± 1.1**Support after returning to work (α=0.898)**-3.4 ± 0.8aConfirmation of physical conditions and advices after returning to work0.3620.4950.0900.6140.1730.17190.13.5 ± 0.7Confirmation of implementation status for self-care after returning to work0.4000.4150.0440.5230.3450.20583.53.4 ± 0.8Confirmation of difficulty in the gap between estimated and present physical condition0.3990.6060.1290.5200.1190.07779.33.3 ± 0.9Confirmation of the result of periodic examinations during complete remission period0.4010.4410.1840.3350.1300.15076.03.2 ± 1.0**Support before and after the diagnosis (α=0.708)**-3.4 ± 0.7aConfirmation about the result of diagnosis and treatment plan0.3490.2450.2480.1190.6220.06080.23.4 ± 0.9Encouragement for a detailed examination and confirmation of the diagnosis0.1750.0630.1300.1340.5840.10594.23.8 ± 0.6Provision of information about appropriate medical institution0.2160.2320.3360.0250.4860.07074.43.2 ± 1.0**Support towards return to work (α=0.808)**-2.9 ± 0.9bConfirmation of physical and mental conditions during sick leave0.2920.3420.1680.1420.1350.72366.12.9 ± 1.0Provision of advices about physical recovery and self-care before return to work0.2800.2810.2610.1470.1160.58159.52.9 ± 1.0Average score of support to individual workers-3.2 ± 0.7n=121. SD: standard deviation. ^\#^Significantly different between the different letters by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction (a\>b\>c, *p*\<0.003 (=0.05/15)).). The Cronbach's α value was 0.96--0.71 for each factor. The higher support score among the factors for supporting individual workers was observed in 'support before and after the diagnosis', 'support after returning to work', 'identifying the worker's intention and conditions' or 'psychological support'. The support rates of these four factors were approximately 70--90% ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The lower support score was for 'provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company' or 'support towards return to work'; approximately only 20--60% of OHNs provided support in terms of these factors. The Friedman test revealed that there was significant difference among the six factor scores (*p*\<0.01). And the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction showed that the support score for 'provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company' was significantly lower than the other five factors as well as the score for 'support towards return to work' was significantly lower than the higher four factors.

Regarding the support provided to superiors and colleagues, items were divided into three factors. The leading factor was 'advices for starting a basic assistance in the workplace' of which the support rates were approximately 70--80%, followed by 'support for fostering mutual consideration in the workplace' and 'support in stabilizing and continually providing assistance in the workplace' ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Support provided by occupational health nurses to superiors and colleaguesFactorsFactor loadingsSupport rate\
(%)Support score\
(Mean ± SD)Wilcoxon\
signed-rank test^\#^ItemsFactor 1Factor 2Factor 3**Advices for starting a basic assistance in the workplace (α=0.920)**-3.2 ± 0.8aConsultation about appropriate communication and measures with workers with cancer0.7600.3880.19384.33.3 ± 0.8Advising superiors and colleagues to help workers with cancer to carry out self-care in the workplace0.7050.2990.39680.23.3 ± 0.9Provision of information regarding predictable influence of cancer treatment on work0.6710.2830.42974.43.1 ± 0.9Advising superiors regarding information that can be discussed with colleagues0.6210.3620.33474.43.2 ± 0.9Provision of advices to frequently confirm the health conditions of the workers with cancer for appropriate continuation of work0.5090.4880.45376.03.2 ± 0.9Hearing from superiors and colleagues about the work conditions of the workers with cancer to confirm support system in the workplace0.5180.2580.53972.73.1 ± 1.0Provision of information about appropriate timing to consult with occupational health staffs0.4490.4250.38976.93.2 ± 1.0**Support for fostering mutual consideration in the workplace (α=0.913)**-2.9 ± 0.9bProviding suggestion for making mutual consideration in the workplace0.2480.8390.30062.02.8 ± 1.0Providing advice regarding sometimes asking about the physical conditions of the workers with cancer0.4180.7160.18176.03.1 ± 1.0Confirming stress or burden experienced by superiors and colleagues in providing support to workers and helping them when needed0.4660.6280.40767.82.9 ± 1.0Providing advice regarding periodic opportunity to talk with workers with cancer0.3920.5830.46864.53.0 ± 1.0**Support for stabilizing and continually providing assistance in the workplace (α=0.777)**-2.7 ± 0.9cPromoting the required measures for business0.3470.2320.75954.52.7 ± 1.0Provision of information about good practices in a company for balancing cancer treatment and work0.2230.4090.56443.02.4 ± 1.0Confirmation and advice for a successor of a former superior regarding support in the workplace0.3310.4730.44363.62.8 ± 1.1Average score of support to superiors and colleagues-3.0 ± 0.8n=121. SD: standard deviation. ^\#^Significantly different between the different letters by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction (a\>b\>c, *p*\<0.017 (=0.05/3)).). The support scores of these three factors were significantly different each other by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction. The Cronbach's α value was 0.92--0.78 for each factor.

Regarding the support for HR managers, items were grouped into the following two factors, i.e., 'provision of information for appropriate accommodation', and 'support for enhancing collaboration with physicians' ([Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Support provided by occupational health nurses to human resource managersFactorsFactor loadingsSupport rate\
(%)Support score\
(Mean ± SD)Wilcoxon\
signed-rank test^\#^ItemsFactor 1Factor 2**Provision of information for appropriate accommodation (α=0.918)**-2.9 ± 0.9aProviding information about the possibility of work continuation among cancer survivors by appropriate consideration and support in the workplace0.7640.28280.23.3 ± 0.9Informing privacy policy regarding workers with cancer0.7540.42366.13.0 ± 1.1Providing advices for concrete consideration to support self-care among cancer survivors in the workplace0.7270.45362.02.9 ± 1.1Suggesting confirmation and coordination about sick leave and flexible work pattern that the worker with cancer can use0.6980.28167.82.9 ± 1.1Provision of information regarding predictable influence of cancer treatment on work0.6490.45359.52.8 ± 1.1Providing suggestions about periodic meeting to share information among workers, superiors, human resource managers and occupational health staffs0.6370.28551.22.7 ± 1.1Suggesting transfer of post or rank of cancer survivors when needed0.6340.25249.62.6 ± 1.2**Support for enhancing collaboration with physicians (α=0.915)**-2.8 ± 1.1bProviding advices for content and timing to ask physicians in charge0.3160.94853.72.7 ± 1.1Providing advices for content and timing to ask occupational health physicians0.5330.59360.32.9 ± 1.1Average score of support to HR managers-2.9 ± 0.9n=121. SD: standard deviation. ^\#^Significantly different between the different letters by the Wilcoxon signed-rank test (a\>b, *p*\<0.05)).). Over 0.90 Cronbach's α value was observed for each factor. The former factor showed slightly but significantly higher support scores than the latter one (*p*\<0.05).

The comparison analyses revealed that some scores of OHNs' support showed the significant differences between the groups with and without full-time physician ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6.Comparison of average support scores between groups with or without full-time occupational health physicianSupport factorsWith full-time physician (n=53)Without full-time physician (n=68)U-test^a)^Mean ± SDMean ± SDSupport to individual workers with cancerIdentifying the woker's intention and conditions3.1 ± 0.93.4 ± 0.6Psychological support3.0 ± 0.93.3 ± 0.7Provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company2.3 ± 0.82.6 ± 0.7\*Support after returning to work3.3 ± 0.93.4 ± 0.6Support before and after the diagnosis3.3 ± 0.83.5 ± 0.5Support towards return to work2.6 ± 1.13.2 ± 0.7\*\*Support to superiors and colleaguesAdvices for starting a basic assistance in the workplace3.1 ± 0.93.3 ± 0.7Support for fostering mutual consideration in the workplace2.9 ± 0.93.0 ± 0.9Support for stabilizing and continually providing assistance in the workplace2.5 ± 0.92.8 ± 0.8Support to human resource managersProvision of information for appropriate accommodation2.6 ± 1.03.1 ± 0.7\*\*Support for enhancing collaboration with physicians2.5 ± 1.13.0 ± 1.1\*Average score of all support factors2.9 ± 0.83.2 ± 0.5\*^a)^Mann-Whitney's U-test. \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01. SD: standard deviation.). Regarding the support to individual workers, significantly increased scores in OHNs who worked without full-time physician were found in the following two factors, 'support towards return to work' and 'provision of information about resources inside and outside the company'. And regarding support to HR managers, all the two support scores were significantly higher in OHNs who worked without full-time physician ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}).

As for the other related factors, neither years of experience as OHNs nor number of employees in the workplace in charge was significantly related to those support scores but age of OHNs showed positive correlation only with 'provision of information about resources inside and outside the company' (r=0.289, *p*\<0.01).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first Japanese study that grasped the structure and implementation status of support provided by OHNs for balancing cancer treatment and work quantitatively, which will be useful to develop training programs for OHNs to enhance their balance supports at workplaces. Comparisons of the support scores revealed that the support provided to individual workers with cancer was significantly greater than that provided to the superiors and colleagues, or HR managers. This results suggests that, support to individual workers seems to be fundamental and consistently provided by OHNs as a frontline professional[@r21]^)^ regardless of work settings. In contrast, support to superiors and colleagues or to HR managers seemed to be provided depending on the situation. Characteristics of the support to each stakeholder will be discussed below.

Characteristics of the supports for individual workers with cancer
------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the support provided to individual workers with cancer, six factors were found. The authors had discussed and considered that the six factors could be divided into the following two types of support. The highly implemented four factors (Factor 1, 2, 4, 5) are the basic support as OHNs; 'identifying worker's intention and conditions', 'psychological support', 'support before and after the diagnosis' and 'support after returning to work'. OHNs are generally focusing on assessing worker's intention and conditions[@r16], [@r21]^)^ and such attitude may be quite essential for encouraging worker's initiatives to balance treatment and work. The psychological support by OHN for the worker with cancer seems to be more important than usual because the sentiments of workers with cancer vary depending on several factors, such as the course of treatment and workplace situation[@r3], [@r5], [@r6]^)^. An interview-based study, which focused on patients with breast cancer, found that patients experienced various barriers to return to work[@r22], [@r23]^)^. Key barriers were psychological after effects of treatment, fear of lack of understanding from the work environment, and intrusive negative thoughts not being able to work as they did previously and anxious whether they will be accepted at work[@r22], [@r23]^)^. The implementation levels of support provided before and after the diagnosis and that after returning to work were the highest, showing that these supports to the worker with cancer were most essential as OHNs.

The remaining two factors (Factor 3, 6), 'provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company' and 'support towards return to work', were less implemented than the above four factors. One of the possible reasons for the lowest implementation for provision of information about resources inside and outside the company could be that the need for such assistance differs with the status of treatment and stage of cancer. And, although appropriate assistances are needed along the treatment phases[@r20]^)^, a smaller amount of support toward return to work may indicate that this period is primarily devoted to treatment according to medical institutions; thus, there is presumably less opportunity for OHNs to provide support towards return to work.

Characteristics of the supports for superiors and colleagues
------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding the support provided to superiors and colleagues, 'advices for starting a basic assistance in the workplace' is considered the key in situations where workers have chronic illnesses not limited to cancer. This is probably the main reason why the score for this factor was the highest among the three factors.

The scores of 'support for fostering mutual consideration in the workplace' and 'support in stabilizing and continually providing assistance in the workplace' were not so high, probably because advanced skills are required and proactive approaches need to be taken for the provision of such supports. Such assistance requires being aware of the entire workplace, determining the timing of workplace activities, and continuously dealing with details; therefore, the proportion of support implemented may have been low owing to the depth of engagement required and the proficiency of the OHNs and other professionals in the workplace.

However, these supports should be also necessary for balancing work and cancer treatment in the workplace. Interview-based study of cancer survivors who had returned to work revealed the two important barriers associated with returning to work[@r13]^)^: insufficient communication with the workplace prior to reinstatement, and lack of awareness regarding the long-term health impacts of the illness and treatment among concerned superiors and colleagues.

Creating a favorable workplace without such barriers will be an extremely important form of support. OHNs must be equipped with skills required to provide this type of assistance; thus, training policies must be investigated to strengthen these skills in the future.

Characteristics of the supports for HR managers
-----------------------------------------------

As for the supports for HR managers, the extracted two factors of 'Provision of information for appropriate accommodation' and 'support for enhancing collaboration with physicians' seemed to be useful for HR managers, although the support scores were not high. The amount of support provided to HR managers was lower than that provided to individual workers with cancer probably because the support to HR managers were depends on with conditions of the workplace. However, if the worker with cancer needs job rotation, the collaboration with HR managers is essential. A collaborative and cooperative information-sharing system with the HR department must be established to review and address workplace accommodations for employees who require cancer treatments.

Previous telephone interview survey highlighted the importance of communication within the workplace with regard to the return-to-work process and the need to provide better support and guidance to cancer survivors, superiors and colleagues[@r24]^)^. Based on this evidence, multifaceted cooperation must happen, involving external medical institutions and family members of the workers. This cooperation should include appropriately supporting superiors, colleagues, HR managers, and the OHNs attending to the needs of the workers with cancer. Furthermore, it is essential for OHNs to broaden their perspectives and increase the breadth of their expertise. In addition, progress in the creation of a collaboration system among a wide variety of working organizations might result in a remarkable spread of support related to cancer treatment and working[@r25]^)^.

Roles of OHNs for balancing cancer treatment and work in workplaces
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Our current study revealed that roles of OHNs were varied depending the members of occupational health staff in companies. In smaller companies without full-time occupational health physicians, OHNs were found to implement greater support regarding support to individual workers for returning to work and provision of information about resources inside and outside the company, as well as support to HR managers in sharing information for appropriate accommodation and in enhancing collaboration with outside physicians. These results suggested that such kind of support was primarily handled by full-time occupational health physicians. When the occupational health physician was working part-time in small and medium-sized companies, this role might be primarily fulfilled by the OHNs, indicating that experienced OHNs can play flexible roles in accordance with various conditions of workplaces. Notably, large company where a law requires the employment of a full-time occupational health physician is currently less than 0.2% of all offices or factories in Japan[@r26]^)^; hence, OHNs have an important role in providing support for balancing cancer treatment and work. Because provision of information about available resources to not only medical institutions but also to patient groups or non-profit support organizations can be useful for numerous workers with cancer[@r27], [@r28]^)^, it is necessary to strengthen this type of assistance by OHNs.

Regardless of the existence of full-time occupational health physician, this study also demonstrated that responding full-time OHNs generally provided support consecutive to individuals with cancer and their workplaces. It seems to represent the OHN's own expertise, in which OHNs provide consecutive support from primary to tertiary prevention phases[@r14], [@r16], [@r21]^)^.

Working does not only help individuals earn their living but also provide a sense of significance, identity, and a reason to live[@r3], [@r29]^)^. Recently, the number of individuals who have been diagnosed with cancer but who still want to work has increased. Thus, OHNs must enhance their support skills to provide active support through collaboration with various related occupations, departments, and agencies inside and outside the company. The findings of this study should be applied in developing support tools and training programs for OHNs and other support professions in the future.

Limitations
-----------

The response rate of this study was not high (32.0%) probably because our survey was conducted in 2011 which was about 5 yr earlier the announcement of the guideline on support for workers with cancer or other diseases to balance sustainable medical treatment and work, which was presented in February 2016 by the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare[@r30]^)^. Thus, the respondents were considered to have somewhat broader concerns and greater experiences about this topic than ordinary OHNs, resulting that the current study would represent skilled Japanese OHNs. Even though the respondents might not represent the whole Japanese OHNs, it was meaningful to know the tendency of actual practices to support balancing cancer treatment and continuation of work provided by the experienced OHNs of the members of JSOH. For comparison with the present study, it will be useful to conduct a new survey to the wide-ranged OHNs not limiting to the members of JSOH, and get some more findings for the future.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study revealed the characteristic structure and current implementation status of support provided by OHNs to individual workers with cancer, their superiors and colleagues, and HR managers. They provided significantly higher support to individual workers than to superiors, colleagues or HR managers. As for the support to individual workers with cancer, "provision of information regarding resources inside and outside the company" showed the lowest implementation among the 6 factors. Regarding the support to superior and colleagues, 'support for fostering mutual consideration in the workplace' and 'support for stabilizing and continually providing assistance in the workplace' showed the lower implementation than 'advices for starting a basic assistance in the workplace', indicating the latter factor was basic and the former two factors were advanced supports. OHNs who worked for smaller workplaces without full-time occupational health physician showed significantly increased support implementation for HR managers and some types of support for individual workers, indicating that OHNs can play a flexible role in accordance with the workplace situation. Based on these results, training programs can be developed to enhance support activities by OHNs for balancing cancer treatment and continuation of work.
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